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for the future,receiveany feeoremohunentfor the delivery of any i802a
gun-powder;buts!e.ll only chargefor the storageof suchpowder ~

so depositedin thesaid magazine,any law to the contrarynotwith- ~

standing. deliveryof
- ann;pov/deri

•Passed29th March, 1802.—Recordeden Law Book No. VIII. page 93.

•C~IAPTERMMCCLXVIO

An ACT for erectingcertain electiondistricts in time ~oUnt~etof
Eorthampton.andBedford.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4s~embly
met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,ThatLow~r-5ite~

from andafterthe passingof this act~Lower Saucontownship, in
thecountyof Northampton,shallbe aseparateelectiondistrict; and~
theelectorsthereof shall hold their general electionsat the house~

now occupiedby 1~’rederickKing, in the saidtownship. diS~1Ct.- -

SECT. xx. Andbe itfitrther cimactedby the authority aforesaid,T~eCiglata

That that part of Providenceand Colerain township,in Bedford ~

county,comprisedwithin the lines following, viz. Beginningwhere ~
the line of Ilopewell township crosseththe ‘Warrior ridge; thencecoun~i.
southalongsaid ridge,to the housenow occupiedby RobertCul.~
bertson;thencesouthacrosstheriver Juniata,anti up the sameto
theline of Colerain township; thencealong Turns mountain, to
theMarylandline, so asto include that part of Coleraintownship,
which lieseastof thesaid mountain,shallbe aseparateelectiondis-

•trict, to becalledthe eighth distrjct, andthe electors thereofshall
hold their generalelections at thehousenow occupied by Daniel
Davis, in the townshipof Providenceaforesaid. -

Passed2d April, 1802.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. page 108.

- CHAPTER MMCCLXVII.

An’ ACT in aidof time congregationofBangor churclm, in carn~mr-
von township,in thecounty ofLancaster.

SECT. 1. [A CERTAIN legacy to be vestedin stock,andth~
interestto be applied to thesupport of the officiating ministersfor
ever.]
Passed3d April, 1802.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. pa. 10~.

CHAPTER MMCCLXVIII. • -

4~zACT authorizingexecutorsandadnministrators,incertaincases,(Seethe
toconveylandssoldby their decedentsby order ofOrphans’court. ~oi.

• WhEREAS,it sometimeshappens,that administratorswho ~d’~ ~ha~a.
si~lIrealestatesof inte~tat~s,pursuantto ~tnorderof Orphans’Court, ‘~°~43a.



~o-o

1802. die beforeany conveyanceis made; andthat inconvenienceshave-

~—i-’--’ beentherebyexperiencedby purchasers:~or remedywhereof,
- SECT. I. Be it enactedby.the Senateand House of Represen-

tativesof time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General ..lssemblli
where sat niet, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That

u,in’lstra.
torsella the ~U all caseshereafter,wherea saleshall be duly madeaccordingto
estateof his
intestateor law,by virtue of an orderof Orphans’Court,enablingtheadminis-
anypart
thetof under trator of any intestate,to makesale o therealestateof suchintes-
an order of
Orphans’ tateor any partthereof; and the administratorselling the same,
Court, and undersuchorder, shallhappento die before a deedof conveyance
dieøbefore
adeedis is madeto the purchaseror purchasers,it shall be lawful, to, and
made, the
adininistra. for anadministrator“Of the goodsnot administered~ of such
torde boom intestatewhensuch administrationshall be granted, to andfor the
nonorthe
executoror eitecutoror administratorof the personor personsso dying, to
ads,iniatra.
tor ofthe make andexecuteto thepurchaseror purchasersof anysuchestate~
lirst adminis’
~ratorem- adeedor deedsof conveyancefor the same.
poveredto SEc’r. xx. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid1conveyto
ehepurcha. That in all caseswherea salehathbeenheretofore duly made, in
our. -

Similareasespursuanceof an orderof Orphans’Court,of the realestateof any
Occurring
heretofore intestate,anti theexecutionof the necessarydeedor deedsof con-
provided ‘veyance,hat~xbeenpreventedby the deathof the party legally an-
for.

thorizedto makesale,andsoinakingsalethereof,it shallbe lawful,
- to and for an administrator“Of the goods not administeredon~’

of suchintestate,whensuchadministrationshallbegrantedfor the
executorsor administratorsof such party, to makeand executeto
thepurchaseror purchasers,thenecessarydeedor deeds of con-
veyance,for the estateso sold asaforesaid.

in what SECT. xxx. And be it further enactedbytime authorityaforesaid,
Cededthe
Sherifl’of theThat in all casesivhereany administratoror administrators,having
county shall soldlandsby orderof Orphans’Court,asaforesaid,shall die intes-
c000e7. tate,not havingexecuteda conveyancethereof,and no personshall

- within threemonthsthereafter,beappointedadministrator“Of the
goodsnotadministeredon,” or apply andbe appointedto adminis-
ter the estateof such administratoror administratorsso dying as
aforesaid,it shall thereuponbe ~hedutyof the Orphans’Courtof
the proper county, on petition to be presentedby thepurchaser,
settingforth theoriginal proceedings,underthe orderof court, to
direct thesheriffof the county, for the time being, to mak’e and

- executethe necessarydeedor deedsof conveyanceto suchpetitioner.
Theopora. SECT. xv. And be itfurthe~’eizacit’d by the authority aforesaid,
thu ofcon~Thatevery deedmadein pursuanceof, andagreeablyto the pro-
veyanced
madeinJ~ur.visions of thisact, shall vest the propertythereindescribedin the
ensuedol
this aCt, grantee,as fully andeffectually,as if the samehad beenmadeby

the personor personswho may hereaftersell or heretoforehave
sold,any suchestatecircumstancedas aforesaid.

Passed2d A~riI, 1802,—Recordedin LawBook No.VIII. pagelii.


